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Cells and Their Environmerrc
.Active Transport

Read the passage be|otrr. Ansuer the questions that Follorrt.

The movement of a sub$ance into a cell by a vesicle is called endoctrcosis. During
endocytosis, the cell membrane forms a pouch around o substance outside the cell.
The pouch then closes up and pinches oFf from the membrane to form a vesicle.
vesicles 5or6ed by endocytosis may fuse uith lysosomes or orher organelles. The
movement of a subftance by a vesicle to the outside of a cell is called exocytosis.
During exocytosis, vesicles in the cell fuse urith the cell membrane, releasing their
contents. Cells use exocytosis to exporr pro,ceins that are modifled by the cil)gi
apparatus. Nerve celF and celF of vorious gands, for example, release proteins by
exocytosis.

Read each question and urite your ansu,er in the space provided.

1. Complete the table belour. In the first column, urite too characterisrics of celF in
endocycosis. In the second column, urite too characteristics of celF in
exocytosis.

2. Tne prefix endo-means "inside or urithin." Hotu trlould rnouingthis prefix meaning
help you define the Key Term endoc)/tosts?

3. Through the process of exocyrosis, nerve celF
a. form vesicles.
b. release proteins.
c. fuse u,ith lysosomes.
d. Borh (a)and (b).

Endoclttosis Exocl'cosis
a. b.

c. d.



Endoclttosis a nd Exoclttosis

+. Tne process by uhich the plasma fnembrane engulfs and then taKes in
substances frorn the cell's environment is t<noun as

a. endocycosis b. exocytosis
c. passive transport d. osrnosis

_5. Endocyrosis is common in
a. nerve cel6.

a. exocyrosis
c. pinocycosis

c. unicellular organisms. d. aEae.

6. Which of the follotr,ing is NOT endosytosisz
a. phagocyrosis

b. pinocyrosis
C. passiVe transport
d. the process by u,hich cholesterol enters a cell

7. Tne reverse process of endocyrosis is

a. phagocytosis b. pinocyrosis
c. osmosis d. exocytosis

B. Undige$ed particles can be etiminated by

b. plants.

b. endocytosis
d. phagocyrosis

Complete the table by ulriting \€S or NO in each column to ansuler questions 9 and ro.
To ansuer question il., trjrite the coffect uJord(s) in eaCh column.

12. What types oF orSanisms nave a cell uJall? Wnat is a plant ceil uJall mostly composed
ofi)

Endoc)rcosis
Phagocyrosis Pinoctttosis Exoc)rcosis

9. .Are substances taKen into the cell?

70. {re substances being expelled from
the cell?

17. \Alhat types ofsubstance(s) are taKen
into or expelled from the cell?

rs. What are tulo functions of the cell uall?


